
 

 

 

ELWOOD WYLIE MEMORIAL TRACK + FIELD MEET 
Saturday, May 27 + Sunday, May 28, 2023 

Sanctioned by BC Athletics 

 
 
Location:   Rotary Bowl Stadium. 355 Wakesiah Ave. Nanaimo BC 
 
Registration:     Registration is through Trackie.com  (add link) 
 
Entry Deadline: Wednesday, May 24, 12:00 midnight. No entries will be accepted after this deadline. 

There will be no “day of” event registration. 
 
Meet Fees: $20/event. VIAA members receive discounted rates of $20 for a single day of unlimited 

events and $30 for two days of unlimited events. 
 
Parking: Parking available at Serauxman Stadium, Nanaimo Aquatic + Ice Centres. Parking at the 

track for officials and volunteers only. 
 
Meet Manager: Wanda Urbanowicz wanda@nanaimotrack.com 
 
Entries Chair: Win Myint  registration@nanaimotrack.com 
 
Club Packages Registration packages will be available for pick up at the Registration Table in front of 

the concession by 8:30am Saturday and Sunday mornings.  
 
Facilities:   Rubberized 8 lane track. Washrooms and change rooms located under the north 

grandstand. A concession and food truck will be available.  
 
Bib Numbers: Numbered bibs will be assigned to all athletes to be worn for all events.  

Track events = front Field events = Back 
 

Events:       Field Events are limited to 3 attempts only for all U14 age groups. In U16 and older, 8 
finalists in the combined group will get 3 additional attempts.  

 
Track Events will start with the Open Age Categories at the posted times. 
Competition order: Masters, Senior, U20, U18) followed by U16 to JD 9 with females 
first in each age category, followed by the males. 
 
The exception to the above will be the hurdle events which will run in order of the 
longest to shortest distances and the highest to lowest settings at each distance. 
Unless noted otherwise, all track events will be Timed Finals.  

 
Officials:   This is a Vancouver Island Series meet and is sanctioned by BC Athletics.  Club officiating 

assignments have already been set. If a Club has difficulty meeting their assignment or 
will not be in attendance, please contact the Meet Director well ahead of the meet to 
make alternate arrangements. 

  
Awards:    Ribbons will be given out for 1st to 8th place for JD athletes and top 3 for U16 and up. 
 
Results:   Results will be available live and will also be posted on NTFC website and Trackie. 


